
WORTH OF

Dry Goods
Must be gold Daring the frext

Thirty Days.

We will close out the above named amount of
Summer Goods

Regardless of Cost.

We are overstocked, and must sell the goods
now while they are in season, to make room
for new Fall and Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we are

Cutting Prices to Pieces
Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to our store
will convince anyone that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered before.

KLUC-HASLE-
R Dry Us CO.

.17 and 217 West Second St., Davenport.

S Sp!&! SaIe

On Black Kid Oxfords for June.
Comfort and Durability combined.

PRICES THAT TALK

BARBER
1704 Second Ave.

One' Foil Week ol Pleasure

To the buyer of summer footwear at Adams',
closing Tuesday evening. June 30. Everything
in tan and white goods for ladies, misses and
children, men, boys and youths, at a reduction
of 20 per cent from the now prevailing losr
prices. Won't it pay you to investigate? Bring "

j our money and purchase.

Largest and Finest Assortment

That can be found anywhere and at prices that
astonish them all. We want money, you want
shoes. Come while the assortment is good.

, One-fift- h off means 23 per cent saved.

TRY
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&
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HIAPPY.

LET IT BE BEATEN.

The School Change Proposi-
tion a Kinyon Trick.

DRESSED OILY TO DSE HJTJZT.

Way It BkeaM Be Da

te eMarface at

There are aboadaat reasons whyat
thU particular time the proposition
to chane-- tha law tidir whii-- H th
achoola of Rock Inland ara mmhi
hould be defeated at the polls to

morrow.
The first of these is that it is a

Kinyon trick, pore and simole.
The second is that it is illegally

presented and has no legitimate part
in the election. -

The third is the most important
01 ui mat iu success means only
the COmnlicalion of tha untlra lAnnl
system for another year, instead of
the freedom from agitation, which is
essential to the very life of the
schools.

The preposition was devised by
mujou hu cnampionea or his
moathniece. the Union, for tha im- -
pie reason that uncertainty envelops
it. There are two elements which
make the question a doubtful one
and these, if it carries, will ha am.
ployed in the event of the election of. 1 . . . .iuv iou-siii-hi csnaiaaies to at-
tentat to invalid ata tha Hnl
tion and Drevent Marshall ,nH tinn.
aldson from taking their seats. There
s a question now as to toe measure

being properly presented at a special
election. There is a fourth nnnitlnn
of grave doubt as to whether women
are entitled to vote on a proposition
to change a law governing the school

-- is me present contingency and in the absence of advice
tO the COntrarv. thnv nrnnnu tn
vote, and should vote, bnt there is
one way in which the Kinvon trick
manifests itself. The plan is obvi
ously after the election is over if
the Issue to change is adopted and
Marshall and Donaldson are elected

to raise the point that the entire
election is irregular, the women hav-
ing voted On the rjmnnaitinn tnnhancra
This it is hoped by the Ament, fac-
tion will afford sufficient ground for
an injunction restraining the new
members from taking their seats and
thus retaining Kinyon and Ament in

The Kinyon-Ame- nt element is en-
deavoring to create the ridiculously
false impression that the school law
must carrv now or nnvar. It an
just as well be voted for at the gen
eral election next Iail or the munici-
pal election in the spring, and take
effect at tha same tima that it wnnM
if it prevailed now, when there is an
uncertainty aoont it. Beside this
the cities of Peoria, Aurora, Bloom-insrto- n

and Jnlint will at tha
of the legislature next winter peti--
wyir-iu- r a moaiucauon oi toe entiregeneral school law. which at nraaant
is not working satisfactorily in those

uio wciug hue vase, wuai is
there to be gained by liock Island
getting mix on its hands at this
time? The best plan is to keep out
entirely by defeating the proposition
for a change at the present.

Tha Chlaf Baaaoa of All.
But the chief reason of all as The

Argcs views it, why the proposition
should be defeated, is that it will
continue the turmoil over school
matters the coming year. There
will be no cessation of agitation.
What we want is to remove the cause
of the past year's disturbance
Ament and then permit the schools
to pursue strain the ever tenor of
their way. We want at least a year
oi quiet ana peaceful restoration.
Another year of unrest might be the
complete ruination of the school li

tem. We want Ament out of the
way and a competent man in his
place. We should emphatically put
down every movement that has a
tendency to menace either the teach-
ers or the schools as a whole. After
the disturbance let us have peace.
Vote down Ament and everything
that pertains to him and be done
with it tomorrow.

Ja'T Excaraloa aa tke Kaek falaarf K
Washington, D. C, and return for. .WW1 1 woou i are. jicEeis on saie July s, 4,

5 and 6. Return limit Jnlv SI.
Denver, Colo., and return for one

tare pins two Hollars, July 4, 5 and 6.
Return limit July 25.

Buffalo, N. If., and return for one
fare plus two dollars, July 4 and 6.
Return limit Sept. 1. .

One and one-thir-d fare for round
trip to all stations within 200 miles.
July 3 and 4. Return limit July 6.

Chicago and return for one fare,
July 4-t- o 8, inclusive. Return limit
July 12.

Milwaukee and return for one fare,
16. 16 and 17. Return limit July 22.

For tuU particulars of above and
many other low rate excursions, call
at C, R. I. & P. ticket office or ad-
dress John Sebastian, i. P. A,. Chi-cair- o.

or L. M. Allan, cranaral ao-an- t

Davenport.
Tha repel Flata.

It is doubtful whether any one has
snore gold and silver plate and other ob-
ject of value than the pope. It is de-
clared that were he to raelt down all
the medals, chains, wescls and other
objects preserved in the Vatican, the
arnoont of gold obtained would make
mote coin than the whole of the present
European circulation. " .

Gaaxo Rxrim, Mick, June 90. HI ram
H. Cole, 88 rears old, a profeaaional ajro-na- nt

Ovine in H Rapids. l(ica fell
tlhy fcae.ranaafclaa.il.. a .Ung

4M stMttl aftaarwarde.

AN X RAY tXPiJaZNT.
at as

About two hundred guests res-
pond1 ed to the invitations of Dr. and
Mrs. A. H. Arp and Mr.- - and Mrs.
Elmer Mangold to the exhibition of
the X rays at Vorwaert's Taraer
hall, Molina. It was a very novel
and interesting entertainment and
tha different experiments as well as
the illustrations and explanations
given by Dr. Arp held the closets at
tention of the audience. Dr. Arp has
maae a special stuoy oi electricity
and showed that he had a thorough
mastery oi we sn eject m bis skillful
handling of the experiments and ia
the exhaustive paper which he had
prepared for the occasion. After
he bad given a very complete
description of the use of the X
rays and had related the circum
stances leading up to the discoverv.
a short recess was taken, during
which time Miss Jodie SUdeer's
nana was exposed to tne rays. The
plate was then taken by Mr. Man
gold to his photograph gallery and
prepared and later exhibited to the
audience. Two bullets which had
been laid on the hand and a ring on
toe nnger snowen very plainly. Dr.
Arp further described the experi-
ments and the use of electricity and
another recess was taken, and C. H.
Pope exposed his band to the rava.
Mr. Pope is carrying a piece of cop.
yet is uia uauu wuicu was lodged.
there by accident. The hand was
exposed to the X rays about 15 or 20
minutes, after which the negative
was aevetopea oy xar. Mangold,
showing the piece of copper. Mr.
rope says there is a slight sensation
while the hand is being exposed aim.
ilar to that when one's hand is
"asleep."

Wo Baaaoa for Mtsaaaantaadlag-- .

The Union in its efforts to grasp
at a straw in the school election Ann.
test asserts that "several hurt and
indignant citizens" called upon it
"to make known their sense of out-ras- e

at the systematic attempt to
defeat the proposition to adopt the
free school law." Then it goes on
to say that the reason for the feel-
ing expressed to it is due to tickets
having been distributed with the
word "for" on the proposition
marked out. Tns Argus does not
believe that any one will feel hurt or
indignant at the teachers when they
understand the matter, certainly not
sufficiently so to take-thei- r troubles
to the Union. The facts are that the
teachers and their friends made a
thorough can 7ass of the city Satur-
day, not with a view to
dictating to any one how
he or she should vote, but
their mission was one of personal ap-
peal to supposed friends. They were
provided with tickets for Marshall
and Donaldson, the candidates who
are the avowed friends of the teach-
ers' cause and who are pledged if
elected to relieve them of the yoke of
Amentism. -- They realize that even
with their candidates elected, that
should the proposition of which
Ament's admirers are the champions
carry, there will still be an oppor-
tunity to raise an issue as to the
election and its effect, and that in-
stead of order being reestablished, an-
other year of unrest and uncertainty
will follow. They are, therefore, as
urgently solicitous for the good of
the schools that the proposition be
defeated at this time as thev-ar- that
the cause of their just grievance be
teuiuvcu. oucn resets as were
marked men It indicated the wish nf
the teachers,but The Abgcs is not pre--.i , . i . ... .
Maieu mi ueiioTe mere is a citizen in
Rock Island, who after consideration
harbors resentment toward a teacher
ia the schools who comes to him
with the earnestness that is now in
her heart and asks him to ballot
the ticket which she presents to him.
The men of Rock Island are too
great to misjudge the teachers in their
course. Thev ara not nnlitlniana.
They are doing their best though to

auu are caning ineir irienos to
their aid. Who can say that he mis.
understands them? The teachers
need help. Give it to them. Stand
by them and stand by their eause.

Holal Ortaaai
At Spirit Lake, the great Iowa sum-
mer resort, will be opened for the
fishing season May 15. and for the
regular summer season June 25. The
hotel and surroundings have been
greatly improved and many new at-
tractions have been added to this pop-
ular resort. A beautiful half-ton- e cir-
cular descriptive of Spirit Lake and
Hotel Orleans will be sent to any ad-
dress by the undersigned.

C. S. A bell, Mgr. Hotel Orleans,
Orleans P. O.. Dickinson county, Ia.

corni Bwrtoufk
Ttaeaf.ra.

25 John Hanschildt to Celestia
Bo wen. lot 7, block "S. C. Lynde's
add.. Rock Islsnd. $2,750.

Daniel and John Dungan to
Isaac J. Dungan, e 10, 16, 6w,
$256.

Mary Dungan to John S. Dungan,
nnd 1J net eel 10. 16. 5w, $325.

Raymond Cox to Joseph Coyne, it
wj nwj 29, l, se, $1.

Priaooer- -, it has been said, think
much of th rank of those who pass

death cpon them, and the sheep
stealer of bygone days preferred that his
doom should nroceed trum tha lina.-n-f a
chief justice. Lord Campbell mentionsa ease where a arrgcant presided on the
Oxford circait in place of the iodge
taken anddenlv ill. and a maa na
tall COnvietad. Raia.a aaVaA aa I
frhetber be had anything to asy, he re--'
plied, "Tea. I wish to any that I have
been triad heflusa a inrnvraui 1. j . iLiermJ tSnrery. - ; J

BEAUTY OP A COAT.

Capt. Streckfus Brings New
uratt to Rock Island.

iow oto iss cut cp wiicja.

Kaws ncka Vp

Cant. John Streckfoa. nf tha
packet Vena Swaia, brought a new
uukiiwiocpon oi book isiaaa
last eveninr. and this uMimlacr ha
put her in the Rock Island and Clin-
ton short trade with theeaptala hlm--
ei in DuwuiftQu. xne neat is tne

City of Winona which Capt. Streck-
fus purchased at

..
her namesake city

1 3 a. a m atmm oaturuay irons ner owners, ion-ma- n
Bros. Uodgina. The Wiaoaa

was built bv Kahlka Bros, of thla
city a year and a half ago

.
at a cost

m a o wv avi tm.ow. one was aeiigaea not
Ottlr for raft towinc bnt a a nlaunia
boat as welL Recently Mr. Hodgins
uieu, auu vapt. otrecKius, wao naS
been up the river looking for a new
boat, saw her Satnrdav and
cared her at a bargain, paying $2,000
wu iw ner.

The Winona ia 1871 faat la laairth
bv 32 feet beam, havinv a Mhia as
leet in lengtn ana including 10 state
luuuia. ner power consists OI two.I 1 ma a iuoners ez mcnes in diameter ana 21
feet long. Her engines are 14 by 6
foot stroke. She ia aln MniniaH
With the latest imnrovad llnhnnna
uucwr, miii ana iorwaranigEer Cp- -

i i .. . . . .stain, oue nas etecirio Doom and
search lights, and the caolaia will
wire her at onee for incandescent
lighting, is having a new gang plank
built and next winter will remodel
her considerably. She ia a baant
of a packet, solidly built, and is a
floating aueen in all resnecta.

The Winona will run nnnoatt tha
Verne Swain between this city and
Clinton, and started on her maiden
trip this morning. She will leave
here at 7 a. m. daily returning at 7
p. m. She will also be at the disposal
of excuraion parties in the

i . ft. I . ... . evenings.. .I aUL. nincKinU Will maatar a him.
self, her long time clerk William C.
nack oi the Verne being in command
Of that boat. Tha nthor nflinara nf
the Winona will hn CI H Ri.nxh.rH
clerk. D. Dorrance pilot and Herman. i .
Auuing engineer.

Klvar Rlpli
The stacre of water at thn Rnnk

Island bridge thia morninir wu fir 5.1

ana stationary; tne temperature 80.
duuib up were tne uersney, wey

erhauser, Brookman and Jo Lonir.
The Lumberbov and Kit r.nnn

came down, the latter with 16 strings
oi lumoer.

The Verne Swain was in and out.

A Bowery Walter" Amradmnl.
A slim young man with a high stand-

ing collar and straw colored mankntnah
hurried into a Bowery restaurant tha
omer ovenwa. a tne waiter with fnrl
ed shirt sleeves threw his towel dowh
on the table and gave it a wipe the slim
young man jumped.

n hut 11 ver have?" nsknd tha waitnv
"A Iiieoe of ancle Tria and a ran nf

coffee, aud hurry up," said the young
man nnniy.

"Say. look a here, vrmnu fnlW nM
the waiter, shakina his finacr at the
guest, "I'll ait yer-d- e pie and I'll sit
yer ae conoe, but I'll be banged if I'll
hurry no. " And tlm hie fnllnvr slnniuwi
off toward the kitchen, leaving the young
man iransnxea.

"Oue in de dark and Evn'a nlft t
Adam on a lunitod freight for a Choi
ly, was the order he yelled into the
kitchen. New York Sun.

Expiring Senatorial Tunas
Senators whose terms will expire

jsarcn 4, 1SU7, are Pugh of Alabama,
Jones of Arkansas, Perkins of Califor
nia. Teller of Colorado. Piatt nf IVm
necticut, Call of Florida, Gordon of
ueorsia, Uuboia of Idaho. Palmer of Illi
noia, Voorhees of Indiana, Allison of
Iowa, Peffer of Kansas. Blnckhnrn nf
Kentucky, Blanchard of Lonisiana, Oib- -
son ox .Maryland, Vest of Missouri,
Jones of Nevada. Hill of New York.
Hansbronsh of North Dakota. Rrint nf
Ohio, Mitchell of Oregon, Cameron of
Pennsylvania, Irby of Sooth Carolina,
Kyle of South Dakota, Morrill of Ver-
mont, Squire of Washinston. Kallinonr
of New Hampshire, Pritobard of North
Uiroiina and Vilas of Wisconsin.

Ara Toa (lota- - naywl
If so, it will be to your advantage

to call at the C. R. L de P. ticket
office in this city and get full infor-
mation as to the various low rate ex
cursions now offered by this popular
ime. mumif iow rates to many
delightful summer resorts.

Waa aywas ant.ee Onaaiht,
ew-- - " - - rimtt

Children Cry for
PIteh-r-a CactearlJi,

jWla aniaai maala eaiuar'a raiaa. I

i

jVHY NOT BUY

AT WHOLESALE FRICES? I

WB ARX GOISa OUT
AND 8KB TBS GRKAT

Pretty bed room tett $11
Very large sideboards quarter

aawad oak aai pollen finished,
large Freach-plat- e aslrrors; great
bargains at $15.

Kiee sideboards as low aa $10.
Birch oombinatioa bookeaae aad

writing def k $15; oak at $10,
Ladlea' writtng desk, vary pret-

ty, as low as $5.
Riea large bookeaaes at $5.15.
line hall racks, quarter-aawa- d,

poUsh finished oak, large French
mirror at $7j

Fine china eloeeto at ft each.
Bird'a-ey- e amapto eanUr Ublaa at

$1.15 each.
Matting at 10c a yard aad ap.

Y. S. HOLBROOK,
03, 105, 107 Second street, - - DAVENPORT

FREE With Every $i Purchase

This is our opening week. Wc arc

giving away free with every $ purchase

a ; beautiful souvenir, same as are on

display in our show window.

DOLLY
J07 Twentieth street

WM
Wilson
Wilson

KSW YORK

Was- -s yea esa get the east

--ass thi-- f. to g-- M. stoaac. HfM

L

East

.

Ol ECSHTESS. COUK
BARGAINS WB HATB.

Baatall wool Carpeta, 19a psg

All wool raataaata, 9a pat
yard.

Very heavy aalf wool Oarpaas,
$0n per yard.

A tew pieces of Body Bnteaels
latt at $ Boxbmry Tapeotry Car-
pets at C5e.

Good Tapestry Carpeta, at tOa

.Tapeotry Portiera aa low M tS.U
pair.
Bast Opaq no shading Vy taw yard

la all widths vary aaaap to elooa

All wool lagraia raca. larco line
ot Freack WUtoa. llooaet aad
Smyraa rags very low,

Open until 9 p. m

-
Roadster $65
Special $50

'Can! attaa WIT

aaa ct--sa, vr 1

i

Honest Value for Your Money.

WIISOIT ZI0IH7E BUGGY CO.

DENTISTS

BROS;

BICYCLES!

MAKE THIS BEAUTIFUL SET
OF TEETH FOB . , . . . vU

WAIT. STOP AND THINK

teeft aanaeM aasUHaly alihial aMa. with aa aapHeaaaa to UM nan
ar th. aaly aa-U- -n aMa On. MSkaS eajat f raaZT JTTT'.
aMsraeWMsemtoDav-aMc- t.

( 0-?oTa-
m tia
Tisra wiTHoci rff

ateaf toanearaekar.SStoa.

... ' r ,v
' : f yrr'


